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supplies p( perman Potash ,39Jt3rtp.enaWeWe h?tvemRle
us to sgy to the
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and, in addKiorf, German
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MANURE $ALTS --

MURIATE OF POTASH

fradewe are preparedlto furnish

viUi .foreignTbtash JSalts

ye are prepared to sell Genuine!,

grades ol foreign potash Salt
' 1 9

.

.

dealer and place

Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro. N. C.

Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.

all graded '.J :,X

12.40 per ct. Potash'

14.00 per ct-- . Potash ".

20.00 per ct. Potash K '
;

50.QQ per ct. Potash - t '

yojur order now

Charitte; C. Wash-- T

Macon Ga. - C)lumbusv: "

Ohio v
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MciiiYiAFJOie:
BATTLES WITH H. C L

Itf-A- prt Oirtrict They! Art
- forclrfl the Fight to Rtiue Cotta.1'
t;j (W. Budaet flan Popular Vt.

Kearly one thousand women In ttia
nfth rlral sarre'-Dlatrlc- t

. ar
today , Mtinc ' aa ' chairmen of clubt
and froupf ot women who aie plan
nine to ftght to a flnVh thw H..C. U
'JU1 orar ttio atatea or Virginia, North

aniL-JSo-
uth Carolina, ' Maryland and

the District of Columbia, women'a or--

finUatlona"ar' np' Tn arma kfalnit
alga prlea, ana ar workln'f on 4efl- -

nit presraraar;or. aaflnc In nouao-Kol- d

and living expenditure. In prae--

tlcAlly. avery' lnttanee 'tho , war-tlm- o

alotan' of "Buy Only "Whaf Yoii Need"
haa been adopted by these women, a
la shown by reporta and lettera piling

L up: at headquarter jof the . Woman'a
Wrliion of the War Loan Organiia
Hon at Richmond, Va.

flavinra prograins thaf are popular
amonr these organlzatlona Include
discussions of the leaflets issued by
the Woman's Division, a series of,
aheeta giving, suggestions for savins
maieriala and money by.apecial clean-
ing, aklng care of clothing, thrift in
the use of fuel and others. The divi-

sion .haa also distributed a model
budget for regulating household ex-

penditures that has excited a great
deal of inreet.

"I thought at first that I could never
'persuade ray husband to try the

bndffpf ffVRtm "innp wnmin rpoorfprt

rwentlv at headnuartera. "but I sboW- -
'

h 1.1m mv fhnr,..irh h...;n i.
looir'ed. and row he i a more ardert
budzeteer even, than I am. Inst-H- d of
mere!v putting the 'amounts allotted
for food in each column, h Insist,
wi Ubulating thr different k'nds of

food Tre oupht to eat In Order to he
nonrished proprrlr-h- e-. as much In- -

' See your Royster

Norfolk, Va. Richmond .Va.

'f? ington, N. C. Columbia, S. C.

Ga. MontKomerv.' Ala1. Baltimore. Md. Toledo.

I

1ng their rieids .to! keep their jyatema
purinea an tneirorgau ... m penecc ...

working OBdes- - - protect jofl againat'
the return jt, influenza, Tbey know
thata , clogged- - ytmrv' a n 4 'ft lacy
livr favor eol(ls,,influiuza &ud serious -

To-)o- rt a tout oVWirig'hJ' and to
trevent,aeriiua eomtliditiona take one

iCaJoiiah jat fcatlms with a a wallow of
wntew-tjiays'- aii. aNoalta, no nausea,

Bifkohin after effeeta.
Nf nwijrning yoliil Aold haa vanished,
jotr liver acve, 5ronr systum is purl-Be- 4

Arid Irefreahed aad you are? feelinz
fih wltli.' hetjr lippeito, for break- -

iasT.i7Ea,twnat yon- - jnease--nc- f danger.
, Calotabs are 'aold ' only In original

aeolad package trpHc thhrtylve cents.
Every druggiak authorized to refund
your monpy" if y8u are not perfectly
deUghted mrith CaloUba.-(A4- v.) A

I'M ;Ui Ij:"j;. y; )'...!. '

rftv T'ihf.C9 ( i lit

VimrahdViiality.

"Fonbv'AeWofl

vvj Jt ; ycare suffering

ie nearx you snouia .try r

Ixmefited tyHtS ,

Mrtrlfary E.'. Sheafcr. West
Philadelphia Pai found gf'est

.' I betkvajiiP ijj had 'mots been,
tot Dr. Mfleslkarf
ment I would, hav ,dled, '4nd.
Iowe . my recovery rd 'this
Medicine." 1 ; tJt'" .

i
- ' '. i

'
; Suppose you get bottla of

.this medicine todar'-ind- . try it,.'

Money back if first bottle fails If
to relieve or aatisiy.', a

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

For the woman who has be
come , "a - feervous wreclc", be
caune of the pliysloal til peu
liar to women there's relief and
restoration to health anl hip-pin-es

In an old family doctor's
presera.it Ion ued Jn Hie prac-
tice for halt a Century to help
uirerlng wotoea and safscUturdyoung girls.- - -

- Atra. PaMTff rrsVrU.CmavleW,
iui i sr rTAi:."i

toe ni for fi.ii wB.;iul mnlkliM.
I k l I i'.it r&'T IrnuU amtti tars fc

WO pII rl a BP Mil' Vj"
mif graM.4 fnr,r.:i.tJli yrr.ui

11 m. t. Y:t, siilfuee. C'Ud
NriU mm Jt nt. tn ". Thre
uttiin of . p.i.l vrrva; owri str,
dw nld. SB I -- i
tk.nL till lor Aim fcU InUS

.So t7 'f- -m KIT
nrittiiS(irth

I St' Uslt
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fit. mono? will brCimd4
Tuxrura txrmmv rn

If Ckattaaeoga, Teask, V. B. A. M
FcJSalebytrifP

Beaufort' Drug Cpmpany .
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eolnnlngl 'Vnothef Oapte'r, v ,.

..A'womun im m foi,'(j of tUta that
whn death JT ri(U,ll6.v,rtr-ol- d

cat she wosjiotintitia jretrtnttg'yoang
kitten to fill tht e Qf puML,' Wberv
Upon hef etnelf nelgltb grstsly'sr.
rled ths aewa o his, nsdiher-U- at th

J'was starting abothse fcaf, ,
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CAN REDUCE COST BY

;j,0.rS.nl
Now . tmparativaly. - Neeaaaary If N

tion la to ea etearea prom asoaia i"
.u i iof Hardahi.! u).
"Perhaps at no other time in f thla4

nation's ' history - Is the appeal "Work
anaSave ao necessary aa at present
Manufacturers, ' ananciofs,' oconemlsts
and many others, Including tha oonse
vaiiva laoor leaaers, reaiiso mat up
loss we work an work hard, and aava
and save hard,. w fo headed fof
period of unprecedented aardshlprt
- "fhla t n'of the marrmouthlng jcjl
a Jingo or professional pessimlet It
Is a fact, and is supported hy;lnfiV
nuuraolo sign ) . ovary whara. .Every
hour wasted aUd' everyr dollar opent
needlessly Is tike a dagger throat at
the heart of thla country Enough of
theao dagger . thrusU wili fuMtHjra
reach the heart Itself. 7 ' v :f'

"The fact that w are extraordinar
ily rich furnishes no immunity, from
ultimate disaltex if we waste then
riches. The thing to do is for each
and every one of ua to pull in the
same direction, towards national
economy. .Without it. .we , are ,,JosL,
With it we can assure our national
future." Odd Lot Review.

Tremendous Food Waste

T
Th Atonal Aesoclatlon of Wasta

! Material Dealers estimates that Amer
lhTOW W 1700,000.000 worth

!o tooi ecn 5rt'r- - u nlr on UV
of foo1 " r spoiled in each
of the 20.000,000 homes of America,

oU1 los 18 1.300,000 pounds
dav- A mucn co' 18 vte a
n"al,y " mlr' '

's no less an obstacle to the reduction
of living costs than financial ldloneaa.
There, are millions of dollars idle la

, the. United. States through lack, ol
proper Investment which should b
working for the common good. These
sums if put to work would coastltuta
the new capital so urgently needed to

'tide over the period of reconstruction.

GHOSTg OF LOST FORTUNES
IN SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

If the safety deposit boies bf the
United States cou:a gtve vp thelt
dead stores of fake seonrlties enough
wasted money' would be disclosed to
stagger the Imagination. If a mn
expects his financial barrel to fill up
he' must stop the leaks la Itv

T'otold numbers of fake . achema
iproaaotars aad . reglmssjs of . Isreetr
i ment, arKs.t)eaai Jof this popu-ia- r

IgarawrT are pointing oat "abort
roads" to big fortaaea to these whoa
Lfhotty loads aad 'War Savings
Stamps they hop to secure la eg
roasts Turieaonfun aeabnsod bet
sbsotutely worthless stock certlO
-- ate-. These fakers kaew the valoo
of goverameat securities. "91 are
aasleas to get thena. forf they If
ure that tber will aooa bo aelllag at
par aad above. But thetr vletlsas do
int kaow these facts, aad so they
trade the best securities la the worid
far some wild-ca- t proposition that
promises a high rats of Interest, but
rarely paya. .

r
In the yesr since the srmlstlee was

signed the Treasury Departmeat haa
retired aearly a billion dollars worth

'
m. f Ika.l. W nn A m ' HAM ttAW

hils prices are tavorabU, at - aay
ISaektag -- tswtHsMe-..

J 'gi'aoartshjtrts ifTfh isssrts: HtaV
pelted ele'.hss sad;fo4.(ari.hsf):et;
wkir ata!ht' 'mmm .! X imt

terest.d as If It were a ban-bal- l trX c""1 proauoe in ijo weeaa.
game." Thrift and saving are needed not

The Whmnn's Divl!on rss ah- - onir In materials but la laljpr and
nouncfd that 'll w ll be r'-- d to s 1 money. Earh add"d Individual effrt
thrift literature t any eiuba or IndW win tend toward the Increase of pro.

v'.duals desiring it. '

' durtlon and consequent fall In price
, jof necessities, but physical Idleness

ASK 10 HAVE

The Wonderful

Sweet Toned

. Pa t he
Phonograph

Demonstrated
You Will Like It."

ThwYou willBuyTtr -
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In High Places

By Wnlt M.ison.

I have bought a grand piano and
a sumptuous sedan, and a lot of
other doodads, on the monthly pay.
ment plan. On earh thing I paid
a dollar, and I'll pay a monthly
bone, till I'm hid away and sleep-
ing underhftith t sagging stone
It Is true. I didn't ned them, and
I. bavaxX oolir to Burn, but I see
my neighbors blowing every ko-

peck thaL they aim, and If they
eahave fja&os anl fine motors
and such

'
stuff. Twin go" as fafas'

ihey A1 though it makes the sled-Ala- g

Uagk.' j:ary month' 'H Bay
a 6USt oa the Juak I di Wot need,
tin, I Heap arsuad oa crutches aad
say whiskers ge to seed; and wha
I have erossed the river to the
BhlaiafTdMea shee,l- - rW-o- tl

be ewlag money to the Jim Isstall
ment Store. Aad I fear the reeol-.leetio- a

wlJL destroy of
of mind. When I bav f harp he-for-

m aid aJrair if wings be-

hind, tot say asilghhors, Uey
keep Wowing ferf'jroble, avery
red. and i;d W a t of piker If I

1 thitjr' get ahead; --so I'm buying
rlreua wagons, aad I'm buylag cost-

ly yems. and my w f Is wearlna
MbnM)4.4v 4', anii,
bought .he whole caboodle on the
tonthly payment p'.aa. and Frs rid-'n-

to the poorhoose In a saper-tigh- t

eedaa.
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